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Stuart and Margaret Lawrence



To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1976

(Rules Attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1976

PLEASE PRINT

Your name (Mr., Mrs., Miss) S TUP rT oncl A]a roarcT l—auJr&Kc&
Your address: Route *-/- P=&. Box 99S~ Town T\ose.b u rq

Location of farm: Kesi on KocjiA TyouTcL *+ ~B o* ??o Jo 1/3/a. s
(Address) (County)

Acres in your farm today: / *j-G? Acres in original farm: 32.<D

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? yg o

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print):

hoherT fA.anA kliz-abeTh Crurne^y
Year founder settled on farm? / SS3 Where did he come from? Q HiO

How many families have farmed this land? JT qcftCYqTtons,

Are any of original buildings still in use? Up uriT, I /97S" -'BuiiT lS'7^

Who farms land today? You? y£ 5 A renter? A manager? Other?

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation? Ltvc here

What relation are you to the original owner? GvcST- QrcST gvttrid dauohTe-r

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list CgTTle..

PXCn, K/yjeaT, DaTss ChicKens, buck's, ^eesey Turkey** f Fw<bT Sacdmtli
in TernTory- Also SAeep

What do you raise on farm today? QciTs , CaTT/e.

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) 1 ujp a ene. raTiom*

A?aryareT Lamrtrice. anA S&n.TZioLs<rA Lauj^nce
Has the farm ever been rented? j\/a How many times has original farm been divided?

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? \j£S •

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 7nri*L>. "Dnau^t^Lt ^cu^iXmj>^

(Signature of owner)



Page 2 - 1976 Century Farm Application

Submitted by STuarT ^r>d /^ 4raqre~\ Lqiprenc^
(Name and Address) r

^RoaTZ- <+ Ho* ?9S~- ^ResT<3n 'Roo^iKose\>ur^ Oregon 97¥7&
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

ATtacheA



Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION 0F_ OWNERSHIP 0F_ CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which Stuart & Margaret Lawrence
(Owner's name and address)

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years.

6-30-76

(Date)

rPlease strike office not applicable

Doris L. Wadsworth, County Clerk

County Commissi-efte-r^Recorger J /y



2SST0N 1UGTG0Y

Robert aartin Gurney was, as far as known, tho first white man to enter tho
little valley of what is known today as Geston. Hr. Gurney was bom August 2#

I in Ohio• Later ho was bonded out to a minister, but did not stay with him
long. Ho succeeded in making his own way from then on. So married Elizabeth
Anthony, cousin of Susan 3. Anthony, who was born in Ohio in 1822. Hr. and Mrs,
Gurnay lived in Dubuque, Ohio, after they were married.

Mr* Gurney started with an emigrant train froa Ohio to California at the tiao
zicaxf were coninr to the G*est in search of gold# while on the way, he not with an
Oregon emigrant train and decided to change his course and come by way of tho old
Oregon Trail instead of by the California route. Other pioneer families of Boutins
County coming to Ore-on with this sane oai-rant party were: The McC-uiro'c of
Oiaiin, 7illiamsjk>f Lookinaslass, and HcCalloe^hs of. Olalla.

1 • V'-.
mr. Gurney was not in search of farming land. Ho had been interested in

nber in the East at one time, and was also in search of timber which brought
hia to this part of Oregon, arriving here in 1053. It is not known just how lea-
he was on the way. He settle in a little-valley near the Coast Ranee Hountaina,
(later named Hasten) for a period of five years, in order to got a title to the
donation claim of 320 acres, which he purchased froa the Uapqua Indians. Mr.
Gurney is said to have gotten alone, very well with the Umpquas, who were a
peaceful, friendly tribe who harmed no one.

Hr. Gurney constructed a log cabin of ei^ht inch lows notched to fit together*
The cabin had one door and a window.

Later Hr. Gurney went to Coos Hay to work in tho shipping ;md lumber business.
It was during -bis time, tho Hojue River Indians of Southern Oregon, who woro a
warlike tribe, went through this vicinity where Mr.. Gurney had settled. They
burned his lo- cabin, erainerics and other buildings while he was away.

Hr. Gurney named the main creek in this little valley, Cedar Creek, due to
ihi) presence of so Deny of the evergreen trees along the stream. The branch from
the Horth was named Gold Creek. A little 5old was picked up in sone -ravel in
this stream near tho present Gurney bridge, hoar Creek wus the name given the
Creek which flowed into Cedar Creek. Hr. Gurney killed a bear \ioro at one tine*

The Indians hero often said «doep snow51, but as long as l!r. Gurney lived in
this section tho snow was never deep.

Later Hr. Gurney returned to Iowa to bring back his wife and family. The
children were: Helen Marr, Voltaire, George, Gobort Hartin. Tncy came down the
Mississippi Giver to How Orlcuns, thru the Isthmus of Panama. They continued on to
Coos Day Iv^roor, which was settled by the Coos Indian tribes. Their trip through
Panama was very roueh due to a quagmire which caused the train to jaup up and down.
The family upon arriving at Coos Bay walked but over the Old Coos Giver Trail, which
was proh-bly an Indian trail. It lay north of the present Coos Gay Gaaon Goad,

Sir.. Gurney built the house which stands today on tho Gurney place in 187G»
Ho had a sawmill and cut a lot of timber and cut his own timber for the house
and did work himself. The finishing lumber caee from Suwar Tine Gountain and was
hauled by ee-zon team. The doors and windows planed by heiwl, also floorins and
rustic. Upstairs was one iar^c room which was used for dancinw and later lield
Grange a your or two here. The house has ten rooms.

In those days people went to Scottsburc, Oregon .and took loads of ham, bacon,
wheat, etc. and traded* Gome also wont to Portland.

tjrs. c-c:i.-'.ej saia uiiao 0*0 i^i'-ijo ;mo snae ni0u >o C>-Vbbx€ wwen <*noji iiroiJ cams

here, and that she picked wild strawberries in the same patch with boar and neither ran-»



1

willow by the spring

Aony homemade things were brought from Iowa. They had a dash churn, A'rs.
Gurney mads her own candles oi* tallow. ?lio family htxl lots of books and ill road
a gre »: d< >al».

The children went' to school in an old log cabin on tho Irwin place before
these was a school nearer, walked five Miles to Ton Wile whore this school was*
There was about forty or more pupils. The nail was also obtained froa Ten Alio,
nearest post office.

In 1873 and 1079 was the first school at the old Beard house. There v.s throe
rooms, SO or more pupils attended* It was naiaed "Sugar Pine Academy" by the children.
There was a kitchen on tho north side, west end a bedroom out of peeled fir, main
room about 16 feet square. Tho desks were rough. The first teacher was his.; innie
Cooper of Ailbur, daughter of Plinn Cooper of Ailbur, Toachor boarded arouod arid
^ot §30*00 per month.

Some of the pupils in the early school were ISll^e Matthews, George Matthews,
Uamie v/oodin, Arthur v/oodin, Frank Aoodin, Salter AAoodin, Colemons, Aeoklys, and
Hardcaans.

Tho second Teacher wa3 Kr* Edward 2. La Srie of Garden Valley* wife attended
school at Ten Mile, Kate Seal.

The next school house was built near present site oil hill. Abrk was all
donated. Tho first year tho re was no glass in the windows, a door and stove*
There was no floor at first. Lo^ heaps wore built and had a firs. The teacher was
Fannie Coke, of Coquille, brother of lato Jud.;o Coke of Ilarshfield* Tho toachor
boarded round. Taught throe uonths. If not enough money at end of school to pay
teacher, patrons took up subscription. This toachor got three months for 100 dollars.

Daniel 0* Clark, a tramp like individual, lived at Ollala and gaumilo. He
taught children sinking and notes, lie went to houses and gave lesions. Ho was
a famous horse stealer and onco hid in cave back of Porters in ten Fiilo. 'fas
finally sent to tho penitentiary. Nobody knew whore ho came from into the country

t. IF*. Chaney, penmanship instructor, came to Gurney hone end gave writing
lessons. Solomon Asa was one of the best writers and pupils. James, ua.ijio and. :s
Asa all took writing lessons.

Act*. '{» A. Johnson, of Camas Valley, preached in Sugar fine Academy. Ho was
a Southsrnor.

A. A. Matthews organised first Sunday School in eld house (not Susan pine
Academy). Most children attended it.

Two mountain peaks were named fra.i the Gurney family. One was named Mt„
Gurney and Mr. Helen after tho daughter Helen. Aoth in Coast Aanae Ltountainc*

Tho first old otar;e station was a; the Y/ilson place at the foot of the
; I tango fountains. One winter the snow was 14 feet deep on top of the

Coast A?v;o, One of the first mail carriers was James G. Laird.

ssen^ers sitting on the steps of the old sta^e station suggested that "nest"
would be a ,;ood name for tho place. The woman sot up a petition. Government
called it "Reston"*

:r. Gurney died of measles in 1373. ~"rz. Gurney remained on the farm with
children a number of years. She died in 1899* The family all grew up and were

r 'ied except James and Asa who remained on the place until their death, except
for four years Asa drove a staje lino between fosobarj and Millwood,



£&V Weekly had tho first sawmill and hotel in this section,. His donation
claim of 320 acre3 came after Gurnoys. Many people also stopped at tho Qurney
place. The Weekly place was along side of the Gurney place.

Other children born here in the Gurney family fcjeroj Mary Kobekah, Solomon
Asa, klargaret «2elvina, Janes Walton, and another child died when quite small and
was buried at Uasonio graveyard.

Mr. Gurney was French and English. He waa five feet ten inches in height,
very broad shouldered* stout,ha «as a strong leader and very progressive. .reft
ail over th3 country liked hia and was well liked generally by adults. Ho wan vary
fond of children. He quit work ah fifty years of aqo, and his boys did the wo a;.
Ho died in 1373 at the ane of sixty years.

Anthony (Hrs* Carney's name) was Irish. Mrs. Suraoy was a good mother. And.
was often called on to care for the sick in the community. She made her own
medicinal herbs which she uoed. She was familiar with many home remedies* eoaodios.
used were cherry bark, sunflower, wild grape root, wild bitter and chitturi. :'xzm
r*urney also raised many flowers. 3he brought Iowa plus seed with her as she 3 .id
the sprouts were good to 'whip children with. Many people often came to the Gumey
hone inquiring for ne)r. Gurney." She was often gone for a month© at a time carinj
for the sick. She raised chickens, ducks, ^eese and a few turkeys. 3ho mado a
threat aany quilts, but did no other fancy aork. Hrs. Hatthcws, neiqhhor, rjonerally
quilted her quilts* She had a spinning wheel and tho first sewing oachine in the
country, a Grover and Baker. Mrs. Gurney brought dishes from Uew Orleans. The
Gurnaj home was furnished with comaon old chairs and furniture. They cooked on a
cast iron stove. The buck stove was the best stove in those days, Mrs. Gumey
cooked, canned fruit, made lots of apple butter for people. The family also had
a cider mill. Tno son, Janes, killed, many deer for hides. Often got 100 trout in
a day. There were salmon and brook trout. Hooter trouse were plentiful are '.here
wore quite a lot of native pheasants and a few couqar. Chinese pheasants came
later. Native Croqon quail and later quail of California cane.

.Soavars aero quite plentiful and often holes were seen in the banks alina
creeks. Once in awhile otter were seen. Tho skunks were numerous. Oliver qray
squirrels were very thick. (They are very rare now as they became diseased).
Deer sere very plentiful and bothered gardens and orchards badly. They would come
into the orchards by the dozen at niqht and could bo seen in the moonlight as
they ate an las. One night Volney put apples under a tree and was to shoot9 but
he went to sleep and the door qot the apples end got off.

The Gurney family had all kinds of fruit—apples, peaehs, plans, crapes, cherries,
quinces. The quinces very Xarqe. 8Gurney,s Golden* also was qrown. lire. Gurney
did much of the gralltlng* Tild blackberries, raspberries and elder berries were
found in abundance. t3rs. Gurney raised crabapples and nade presei'ves out of then.
She made jelly and pies out of elder berries. There were soree larqe patches of
elderberries near the Gurney place.

About si::ty head of cattle were raised. The biq ones were sold to Coos
loqjors. The Gurney93 raised their own owen teams to plow, ehen Asa was a little •
child oxen teams acre used for loqqinq. They did not know they could use horses
for !oq ;inq»

ho dairying was done only for their own use. They had plenty of butter and cream*

hrs. Gurney had twenty ocvon kinds of roses and flowers on front and two sides
of house.. The had bods ciqht feet aide and 75 or 30 feet Song in qarden.
helped with the flowers* She irrigated flowers. People came thirty or forty miles
with horses to sea flowers. I"r. Carney was the oriqinator of the idea of pro q.nq

'fioeors after he quit active work. Some of the flowers in abundance were peonies,
snowballs, lilaes8 iris, and most all of old fashioned flowers. Hint and peppermint
wore jrown six foot tall. The3Q »rp „„,j *ncjG -"-- usod for medicine. There was a Xarqo eeepinq

-^
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